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My name is Fernand Gervais, Lionel's Bouchard's brother-inlaw of Elie, and i
have known Lidnel Bouchard well over fifty years.

I have assisted l-ionei by storing Mr. Bouchard's motor home for the past year. Lionel
fears that his motor home will be tampered with again or taken by his son Andy or Mike
Slegers, if left rmprotected.

Lionel Bouchard's motorhome was moved by rny brother Gilbert Gervais and his Pauline
who left today for Pahn Springs, as they had picked up the motor horne from Ken
Beaudin's yard in St. Eustache aware that Mike Slegers had been stalking the unit for
days. Gilbert and Pauline drove the motor home in the dark ofthe night for fear that
some one wou1d. report se€ing the unit to Andy Bouchard.

My wife Denise and myself enjoy having the freedom a Life Estate Agreement
gives us, unlike Lionel's, ows was registered on titie at the time we sold our acreage'

It is my opinion, that Lionel Bouchard would never have sold his home without the
guarantee to his home that a life estate agreement provides-

I am aware of the fact that Andre Bouchard kicked his father out of his home and
am very con€rned that this stress is a danger to Lionel's health and weil-being'

I m in agree,ment with rein#ternent of protection orders against his children who have
kicked their father out ofhis home, this after his son Andy took financial advantage when

purchasing tbe last piece ofpro
erty from his father. At that time, Andy also promised his father could live in his house

for the rest ofhis days which he obviously is chosen not to honor his word to his father.

we are of the opinion that Lionel Bouchard is in danger from his three children -

Andre Bouchard, Lynda staub, claire Demery as well as Mike slegers as long as he is

not allowed to retum to his home in Elie which he has a legal and moral right to do so

and which he has been trying to address in the courts since his eviction in 2006!
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